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The editor of the Miltvnian, having
e somcwlmt muddled in liis fijjuic

Ucd to his nid the ti3tuto find disinter.

ihilostophcr of ihcXewishur Chroni-hel- p

him. If Miller, wheu ho prc-- ,

the .Instruction of tbo world, some

ycttrs ngo, could htr'C procured the
' such eminent cnloulatow, be would

nt least, postponed thut event until
the great Rebellion. Our very

should publish their
atious allowing how many of the upper
.hipa couM be safely tronsfcred to
l county, without endangering the suc-- f

their putty. It would be very iu-iti- jj

to some expectants. The very

concern that the Lcwislmrg editor
Tests for the people of this county, is a

r;matkablc intnnco of disinterested
oVncc. llt.rnum should Ecnil for Ida

ijrrnph.

"The recapture of Foil Steadiuan, was a

nt nffiir. lion, lluilrtinft, who corn-le- d

the two Pennsylvania llegiiiients
he same - hose regiment of three months
refused to fiuht e.t Enll linn because
time was up, and who McDowell said
fcud by the sound of the enemy's can-Maj-

Shorklny of his staff, mentioned
is gallantry, is from Lewisbr.rg. He
wounded for the third time, having

a hand some time ao.
7" At Oil City, the flood has floated

forty thousands barrels of oil, and
aged Urn works of the oil companies to
;xtent, it is said, of two millio.is of g

up of oil wells with sand and
compelling t'm work of opening to bo

j again. Oil City was under water, and
y of the business offices were carried off.
river bottom land above Oil City was
ely submerged ana everything swept

2 KoltTIl L'AItOMXA AND PEACH. TllC

t news is, that a movement is being
e in North Curolina, to briiig that State
the I'uion, and we should i.ot be sur-.'- d

if that was done in less than a month.
;o, when made, will be made by the
es separately, not by Jeff. Davis' Con.
racy Cioverment.
he people from all sections of North
dina were bringing a great pressure to
upon the State authorities in tavor of

submission urrived tho assuming
of U14

November, saw
ance brought bri cjftos iu

disposition yield, Ilaleigh j gi,. Knoxville,
e surrendered to General Sherman with
understanding. Mr. Fays the

islaturc and tho people are reconciled to
abandonment of slavery, and that
act of Legislature will bo to ratify :

constitutional amendment abolishing
. institution.

tTUmUTSTiATTLE!!:
j

t.vvr AU.ti
I.ce Once

rirruniioiN !

lore Xhwarii'il !

E CAPTTIIE OiT FORT BTSADMAJf.

:s HECirTUiE uv hen. uaiitkax"t
;ndid Gallantry of Pennsylvaaiana.

to IJctcl: Ikillc-d-, Vi'ouadiil,autl
Iriiiu'i-H- .

OFFICIAL WAlt GAZETTE.
,'asiii.notom, March 27, 1.20 P. M. To
or General Dix : The following otiicial
Tts ot the operations of the Army of the
omac on Saturday, and of General Siitr-i'- s

operations since he hit Fayctteville,
c been received this morning,
eneral Sherman was at Goldsboro' on
S2d of this liionth.
fo niovenients have bei-- made on either
! before llichmond and Petersburg siuce
aruay uight. Edwin M. Stanton,

Hucretarv War.
'itv Point, Va., March 27, 10".30 A. M.
.. Edwin M. Slants, Secretary of War:
he battle of the 2 ji1i resulted in fol-in- g

losses on our side
HULJ. WvuiiiliJ, Jillsting-on-

Corps 01 4G3 177
th Corps 47 4ol SO

ith Corju 08 MS COG

Hir captures were : Py t'ue Second Corps,
; Sixth Corps, 469 ; Ninth Corps, ll'l'J.

Second and Sixth Corps for- -

d and captured the enemy's strougly
picket line aud tiuued it against

l and still hold it. Lee trying to retake
, ho battle was continued up.til o'clock
liht, the enemy lotting very heavily,
iciicral Humphreys estimates the ioss
cneaiy iu his frout at three times his

u, and General Wright estimates iu his
at their loss as double. T enemy sent

of trace yesterday for permission to
ieet his wounded aud buiy his dead,
ieh were between what had been their
kct line luiil their maiu line ot l'ortifica-us- .

The pcnnUsiou Has pranted.
I'. S. GriAM, LieuteuHiit General.

"itv Point, March 27, 11 A. M. Hon.
win M. Stanton, Secretary of War. 1 am
leceipt of Sherman's report of operations
in tau he left Fayeitevillo up to the
1 insi.
It shows hard fighting, resulting in very

loss to the enemy iu killed aud wound-.i- ,

and over tvo tUousuud prisoners iu
r hands.
ilis o a loss, he s tys, will be covered by

) thousand live men siueo ho
I Sitvanuah. Muuy them are but slight-wounde- d.

;Signedj U. S. Guant, Lieut.-Gcuera- l.

Four o'clock A. M., au adventurous Pebel
icer alleuipted to relieve General Wilcox's
kets. down tho line, he gave
ters for the men to fall in, march

to their regiments, tini.ouneing at
: same time that the Ninth Corp wus to
rch instantly. Some of the too
ry to be caught with chalf, fired oil him,
d opened a brisk skirmish tight.

morning was very dark, the movements
the itebels during the night were
known to our oilieers, and this picket
ing being uo uuusual thiug on that part
the line, aroused hi great attentiou. Still

e garrit-oii- s of tho w Us s.arted from their
dj uud stood to their guns, read, us they
d been
lergLit'.'V

acurca vi tiaies iicioie, tor any

At five o'clock the Itebels opened from
eir works ing 1 1 til Mattery, opposite
eadmuu, the mortar ou its
;ht, and Uooso Xcck, Cliflou aud Chester-l- d

ou thu uortli Bide t the river. The
,o latter works being raioru ou Sur flank
aa fn nt. belched forth fciiuultuueoublr.

artilk-riuta- , still supposinir it nothint;
ore than a challenge t out of thu old duels
. oiuniiiii lti ween tlim, tpraug to tueir
--u, m--u

v o, an.tii.wn' ;.u. VI, tUJ- -

No. 13 and Hawaii began at Once. The
scene Is described ns grand in the extreme.

'The rocket's red glare, bombs bursting
in air," were literal facts and no mere phan-

tasies of a poetic frcn.y. Ten, fifteen, per-hap- s

minutes elapsed while thistwenty.. . -- 1 .1. 1 1... .tnrtl,
terriblo artillery nre bhuu ......
apparent cause. An attacking column, over-

whelming iu numbers, terrible in its intensi-

ty picked men from four of the finest divi-

sions iu the Kebel army, rushed on l ort
Pteadman. Picture ! 1 liuiK.oi i i nroiu
the darkness, over the slightly swelling
ground, rushing on without pause or thought.
Hitherto our artillery had been filing wild
at nothing in particular, filing principally
because the llebels worn.

Kiit nnur Cnnlnin StnnC. in PattcrV
caught a glimpse, in the dim morning light,
of a large ma:.s of trot.ps in front of Stead- -'

could not tell, butmnn. frc or blue, he
many blue had no business there, and the
situation flashed tipon hiiu. It was an as-

sault, and he trained his guns on the mov-lii- "

mass. At the same, or about the came
moment, Met! ilvcrv, No. B, Hascall, of No.
13. ami Steadman itself, made the same dis-

covery, and followed the example of No. U.

It was a terrible fire, but that I'-'i- el column,
with ft valor worthy of a better cause,
moved it unflinchingly. Up to the
fort, up to No. 12, on it came, over the outer
works ot uoin, met every msium. uy e. un
born resistance anil suililen iienin, ei press-

ing on into the fort, through tho traverse of
Steadman, the fight was kept up foot by
font, inch by inch, livery man a hero. The
First Connecticut and Fourteenth New York
Heavy Artillery stood to the work like he-ro-

in close quarters, using the butts of
their muskets us clubs. It is w ell there was.
none ot God's holv lisiht as yet, or those
men Would have slunk appalled from the
murderous of their work. Three Among the witnesses suminoiid
(Miartcrs of an hour and numbers decide the
tale of ttcaJninn. Killed1 wounded or pri-

soners, tho gallant garaison has given i:p
the gl.oot, and Gordon stands upon its
bloody rampart a conqueror.

Sixo'olock and daylight found Gordon
thus. He had full possession of Steauman
and No. 12. Ins troops, an army iu num-

bers, liad been inspiratad by the event of
the morning, and ho next attempted to
sweep down on No. 0, but l.o soou found
that his dillieuities had but begun. Death
was all round his troops.
"Cannon to right of them, cannon to left of

them,
Vollied and thundered."

From both flanks, from the knolls in front
of Steadman, where Tidbail had
Jones, MeClellan and llogers, death came
on iu hurling showers. Such artillery tire
probably the world never saw before.

The ground between Steadman and the
original llebel line was so swept by No. 0
and Haseall that no living thing, now tlntt
daylight had come, could venture there.
Thus Gordon's retreat was cut off. The

he took tho lort, before daylight, he
had managed to hurry tiirco or lour liun
dred of oft", were all believe wo cannot

I...me inner uumuuus .iii un-u- .

All this time bruins were at work direct
ing muscle. Lonjr a''o General Parke had

icdiatu to tho Union, which on and direction
lioritv tha T.nnUlntnrn iissnnt if bCL'an woru.

In 1803, 1
becan of
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He did

great work a'aiu to-da- He had able sub-
ordinates. Wilcox and Hartranft to day
stood the test of the furnace seven times
heated. While Gordon hugged the bomb-proof-s

of Stead.uan, dispositions were made
to dislodge him in turn. The two brigades
of Hartranft, the first under Col. C. W. Do-vei- l,

Two hundreth Pennsylvania, und the
second under Colonel Jared Mathews,

Pennsylvania, formed in
front, Wilcox's Second llrigade, under Col.
Ely, Eighth Michigan, on the right, and bis
third, under Col. Ilobinson, Thii-- Maryland,
after the capture of Prevct Uiigadier-Gene-n- l

McLaughlin, on the left. In this order
the four brigades fought their way up to
the fort.

Seven to eight was counterpart of the
hour from five to six, Steadman was again
the scene of wild, desperate hand-to-han-

fighting. Up to the fort again, into again,
through its traverses again our four brigades
pushed on w ith a valor that rivalled, but
could surpars that of the llebels. How
they fought l.eggars language. Determined
to Lack Stcadmnu, tho Ninth Corps
Pngades walked uuappallcd through the
raiu of bullets that swept the open plain.
At last the llebels yielded. Sneaking otr
by a ravine that runs laterally from the
right of Steadman to the Appomattox, some
of them regained tho cover of Spring Hill.
Most of them never did. Eighteen hundred
iu all wero captured. The tort itself ami
tho ground in front of it was covered with
their dead and wounded. At fifteen min-uU'- 3

past eight o'clock Fort Steadman was
rewon the right was over, tho valor and
fortitude of the Ninth Corps made manifest
to all the world. Not gun was removed

spiked no vestigo of llebel occupancy
save the stilled and writhing masses of grey.

Gordon left the Field just before, lie
left it very much unlike a conqueror. Not
fancying the fire that swept the. plain, he
sent his horse oif by au orderly, and follow-
ing the example of the illustrious Pickwick,
ut the sham-lngh- t, by on toot, down
the ravfno spoken of, he did not run by any
means, but as described by Major Miller, au

he trotted away.
General Hartranft shone through the ranks

of war y like tho plume of Henry of
Navarre. The charge of his division he
headed, and with hiut, breast to breast, wero
Major Sboi'klcy, of his statf, and Captain
lirackclt, of General Wilcox's statf.

A Hag of truce was sent in immediately
alter the battle by General Gordon, asking
permission to bury his dead. His request"
was granted, and under its cover the llebel
dead were removed from fright.

Tho great feat of the day was undoubted-
ly that of Major Miller, First Pennsylvania
Artillery, acting ou the stall' of General Tid-
bail. Captured in tho early part of the en-

gagement, he was put under a guard in Fort
Steadman, aud by good use of tho power
of speech persuaded his guard not only
to Itike him to the rear but to come w ith him
into our lines. Starting out as we swept on
tho lour or five men at his' f eels, tho num-
ber voluntarily increased until he
into our lines with over u hundred P.elA-- I

followers.

ricoM Tin: 7ri:m:Bt.4CY.
Oflleinl i:ifIalloiiM vt'iU KecrclM.

IT8 MILITAKV BTHyKGTH.

THU TI.STI.UO.Y !' 1XK.
Ile ICflit'vcsi liie Itcboldom IIo(t-l-rt- i

UNIONISTS AT TUB BOUTH.

The l'eut-- C'uulVrcncp.

lilt. NTEVU.liM Vi:itIO Ul
A I'lun fov I,eucc.

Vashisoton, March 23, 105.
Information has been placed in my hands

several points of great importance
in regard to the great rebellion, its military
strength, its condition, the opinion, uuu
Lopes of it political and military leaders,
and the judgment of ouo of its moat promi
nent oieu upon the possibilities aud terms of
peace. r.iiout comment ot untie submit
theiu to you, with the single remark that for
every fact um about to state there ia unim-
peachable authority, and that these state
ment bear ia themselves evidence of their
outiienlicity and credibility.

ir,i u tv ia luiUtary itrtng'Ji if tiui

Confederacy. The figures which I give do
not date later than February 4, 1805, at
which date tucro were not merely accurate,
but were compiled from tho official of the
Confederate War Department.

On the 4th of February, 1805, tho entire
available ft tee of tho Confederacy was 150,
000 men. They wero distributed as follows

Lego's army, . . 54,000
P.rauff, including Hoke's division, 9,000
Beauregard and 'Hardee, . 23,000 .

Dick Taylor, D. H. Hill and How-

ell Cobb, . . . 7,000
West of Mississippi, . 50,000

Total, . . . 152,000
The 22,000 under Beauregard and Hardee

includes the lato army 'of Hood, and all the
forces which evacuated Savannah and
Charleston. The 2,000 of Draco include nil
the garrison of Vilniirigtotv These 31,000
men constitute the bulk of tho nrmy now un-

der Johnston in North Carolina, with such
additions have lately been mado. The
7,000 under Taylor, Hill and Cobb, aro or
were scattered through Geortria, Alabama,
and Mississippi, part of them constituting
the present garrison ot Mobile.

Of Hood's army tho following is a correct
numerical statement:

KiUcied Tennessee, , , 47,000
Came out, 17,000

Net loscof that campaign, . 23,500
In I'ast Tennessee anil est Virginia there

were in February but 4,500 meu altogether,
and the greater part of them wero transfer-
red March 1, and thereabout, to Lynch-
burg.

PES. Ll'.E'i TT.8TIMOXY.

A Committee of tho llebel Senate were
cntrajred earlv in the present vcar in an in- -

II'.

ijuiry into the condition of tho Confederacy.
horror before t"u-- m

wa3 Gen. I.ce, and the following arc extracts
from his testimony, on tho 21th January,
ISC),

Vurttivn l'i Senator IlunUr. What is your
opinion as to evacuating l.ichmond, and
withdrawing the army to North Carolina.

Jiamr. in uiy opinion, it would boa
bad movement. The Virginia troops would
not go to North Curolina they would go
home.

tnt4iou. Do you think wc have troops
enough for next campaign ?

Anmrcr. I do not. Vt'e cannot last titl
midsummer.

(JiMLiim. What do you think of the poli-
cy of arming 200,000 negroes?

Aiwn: If w e are to carry on the AVar,
that is the least of evils; but in such au
event the negroes must have their liberty.

Que.itiun. Do you think we would suc-

ceed by putting the negroes into the field.
Anwer. That would depend on circum-istauee-

We cirtild at least carry on the war
T ?r mi, ill,, n, ,r

(Jiitflimi ly &,ial'ir Hill. What is the
sentiment of the army in relation to peace?

Aiiiri r.t is almost unanimous. The
j men will fight longer if ncressary, but they

his prisoners and these coutiuuo the war throuiihv . 1 . I.,.- - -- .1 1 1, ...1 . . O
ne saveu oi uc another cumpar'n.
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(jueriifii I; .v.n'.ir lirliam. v hat is
your individual opiuion on the subject of
peace ?

Aneirer. I think tho best policy is to
make peace on the plan proposed" by Mr.
Stephens. The people and the country
ought to be saved further sacrifices.

Oueiliun hy iycimtor 'Walker If peace be
not made before Spring, will vou consent to
take command of all the armies of the Con-
federacy, with unlimited powers?

Anmrcr. I will take anv position to which
my country assigns mo and do the best 1

cau, but I do not think I can save the cause
now. No human power cau save it. Had I
been assigned such a place one year ago, I
think I could have made our condition bet-
ter than it now is.

VuiKtion by tr Orr. Yon think, then
General, that the best, solution of our ditli- -

the

culties is to make peace on the Stephens
plan?

Ar.wr. Yes, that is the best policy now.
I think the Army and the people ought to
be saved if all else is lost.

DKSUIITIONS FHOSl Tllli IlKTiKL AUMV.

From records iu the Adjutant und Inspector-Ge-

neral's office it appears that from the
1st of October, 1304, to February 4, 18GD,
72,000 men had deserted from the Confeder-
ate armies east ot tbo Missippi. During
Price's recent invasion of Missouri, nearly
ail the Missouriaiis in his army deserted, und
he lost during the campaign 10, GOO men.

noon's AUMV.

A distinguished Confederate officer from
Georgia, Feb., C, said that tho remnant of
Hood's army was nothing more than mob
of demoralized soldiers. Ho saw tho men
pass through Montgomery, Ala., on their
way to Erauchville, S. V.

UNIONISTS AT THE SOUTH.

The following is a list of Senators, Repre-
sentatives, and other public men throughout
the South, Mho are in favor of reconstruc-
tion on the basis of the Union and the Con-
stitution :

YIItGlMA.
A.T. Cnpcrtun, Senator. T. S. Gliolson, M. C.
W. C. Hives, M. C. J. 11. Ditl.hvin, 51. C.
1 McMullcn, M. C. S. Miller, M. C.
Ex-Uo- A. 11. Wise, 51. C. J. M. Hotts M. C.

William J. Uoggiri, 31. C.
MIItTII CAUOMSA.

W. A. (inilmm, Sen.
It. It. IWltfcr, M. t'.
J. W. Letich, M. C.
Jus. Tinner, M. C.
J. U. Itumsey, 31. C.

Johnson,
li. Senator.

lilatiiil'or.l.M.C.
C. Auilerauu, C.
J. blioemuker,

Smith, C.

W. Dortch, Sen.
1. W. I.ent:h, C.

Fuller, C.
J. Gilmer, M. C.
Gov Vnnct!.

W. W. lluldcn, 31, C.
SOCTU CAitol.lX.V.

Jus. Orr, Senator. "N". W. Uojce, 51. C,
CEUllUI

IT. V. Sen.
II. lull,

M. II.
51.

T. M. C.
Jus. 31. 31.
Geo. Jf. Lester, 31.
II. T. Bell, X. C.

Ii.
M.

T. C. M.
A.

L.

C.

Gov. llrown.
J. S. Whituker.
Joshuti Hill.
Juelge L. Stephen-)- .

J. A. H. Wright.
V. A. Giiskill.
II. H. Wiiuj-h- .

Lewis Tuiuhn.
Warren Aikiu, M. t;,

ALABAMA.

11. V. Walker, Senator. 1). Closstoo, M. C.
It. Jamison, hcnitor, t!ov. Watts.
Tims. J. Foster, Jcre Clemens.

. li. Smith, SI. C. Ex-Se- FiUpatrick.
Itepreseulativo I'arsous.

MISbltfSll'I'I.
J. W. C. Watsou, Sen. W. D. Holder. M. C.
J. A. Orr, M. C. Ex Gov. JIathcws.

G. H. Smighton, M. C.
VAll.LItE OF XEGOTIATIOSS.

C. C. Clay returned lately from
his mission to England, with iutelligcnco
tuat ins cuorts were a complete failure.
England would have uothitig to do with
the Confederacy.

( u Monday, Veb. 6, after the Peace Com-
missioners had returned from Fortress Mon-
roe, Senator Johnson of Georgia visited Mr.
Jeilcrsou Davis, and held a conversation
with him, of which tho following is the sub-
stance as reported subsequently by Mr. John-so- u

;

Senator Johnson Well, Mr. Davis, your
peace mission has tailed )

Davis Yes ; I knew it would. And I
hope uow thu reconstructionista will tight
Lincoln instead of fighting me.

Johnson liut Mr. Lincoln, it seems, was
not opposed to making peace with the btates.
He only refused to recognize the Confederate
Government.

Davis H'm, L'm h,m.
Johnsou I see, Mt. Davis that you hav

withdrawn all thu troops from Georgia into
Carolina aud Virginia. What are ttiit j eo-- 1

io cf Gtofgia to cio for jortcciioa I

Davis The people Georgia have follow-
ed tho counsels of Gcv. Drown and Mr,
Stephens, and they must now protect them-
selves.

Johnson Very well, Mr. President; if you
can do without the people of Georgia, the
people of Georgia can do without you.

Whereupon, exeunt by different doors,
Davis and Johnson,

When Mr. Stephens came hack from Fort-
ress Monroe, he said to his friends that ho
knew before he Marled it would fail. He
was now satisfied that Mr. Lincoln would
not inaku pence with Davis on any terms.
but ho was more snnguino than ever that
Peace was within reach of the country. He
was quite certain wo should have peace and
an honi;rab!o peace before May 1, 1865.
This result, he declared, was in the bauds 6 f

people, and if tho people desired peace,
ofneither Davis nor any other man, nor set

men, could prevent it.
The substance of Mr. Lincoln's lanauacre.

as reported bv Mr. Kif ,l,..no- - w.ia flint lio
could not treat, With Davis as tiio Luader of
a HebelUon. That the Government
of Ino Confederate States could r.ot bo ac
lnowledgod. That he could not treat with
the States wlnlo the confessed allegiance to
had formed a part of the Government. Hut
that ho was willing to treat with tho States
separately, or with any number of them on
tho basis of the Union and tho Constitution.
That if peace were restored ho would do all
in his power to remit those pains and pen
alties to which individuals uau subjected
themselves bv rebellion against the Govern
ment. That in no circumstance would he
recognize the independcaco ot tho Confeder-
acy, or treat with it as a separate power
That ho' could not enter into any truce or
armistice with Davis as (loc&llcdj President
ot those Mates.

PA Vis's INSTRUCTIONS,

were substantially as follows:
First, That negotiations shall be conduct

cd as between two independent National
ties.

Scond, That pending the negotiations an
armistice of t'O days shall be proclaimed.
These instructions communicated to Mr.
Lincoln, hut were not entertained as a basis
of negotiation.
Stephens thought that the negotiations
might form a basis for declarations by Mr.
Lincoln in his Inaugural ou tho Fourth of
March, tnd that the President would then
proclaim a plan wlu'ch would be generally
accepted by the States 03 a basis of settle-
ment, lla (Mr. Stephens) looks upon any
further cllort by tho Confederate Govern-
ment toward negotiations, or to carry on
the war as futile, and unjust to the people
and llw States. In a word, he considers
tho functions of the Confederate Govern
ment al an end.

STEI'IIKNS VI, AS FOn VEACE.
Stepl.ens proposed.
Firrt, Let President Lincoln issue an ad-

dress to the Army and people of the South
embodyijg in that address what ho has be-

fore said as to peace, and also what passed
at his interview with the commissioners.

iSr, Agree to appoint Commissioners
on the part of the United States to meet
btato Commissioner ou the part oi such
States as desire to meet at Nashville, Louis-vil- l

or Cincinnati, in April or May, to con
sult as to a peace, on the basis of such States
returning to the Union upon the sole condi-
tion of obedience to the Constitution aud
laws of the HcDilMio.

Third. An election bv such States as shall
send Commissioners to that convention, of
Senators and Hepresentatives to the Con
"ivss of tho United States, to enter such
Congress upon equal terms with other mum
hers of it, and such States to have equality
on the door ot Congress with other btates.

Mr. Stephens believed this plan would se-

cure tho apnrobabtion of North Carolina
Georgia. Florida. Alabama, Mississippi, and
perhaps of South Carolina and Virginia.
lie was quit sure it would command the a.v

sent ot at least six States, in present cir
cumstances, ho might reasonably hope it
would be still uioic gnerallv adopted.
A. 1 . lrtlvne.

Flour,
Whoat,
Rye,

f.I-.- SIll'.St.H AA'S A IS .'IV.
Xkw Voiik, Murrh 23. A letter from

Xewliern, N. C.) dated the 24th, :

enemy captured three Kims on the
first day of the buttle at Ikutoitville, hut on
the arrival of the 17th and 14th Corps the
enemy wero driven in all directions, leaving
these thrcr guns and seven others, besides
7,000 prisoners, ami their dead and vouud-cd- .

Deserters aro coming in lurjie numbers.
Sherman having formed a junction with
Terry and Schoticld, is now strong enough
to sweep everything before him. Sheriiiiin'a
wagons have arrived at Kiston for supplies,
lie will relit and be ready to move again
soon, with Goldsboro as his base. The
wounded in Shenuan's army wilLbe brought
to Xewbem.

The people along Sherman's and Seho-Celd'- a

routes gave the troops a hearty wel-
come.

It is reported that 20,000 of Sherman's
men were without shoes, bupplios liave
been sent forward.

A large amount of cotton and other pro-
perty has been captured.

The enemy burned 1,000 bales of cotton
at Goldsboro before wc took possension of
the place.

?" It is estimated that two Bquare miles
of the city ot Rochester were uuder water
during the recent flood. It is thought that
the city was damaged to the amouut of

NliuuroKln ('-u- Trade,
Suaxukik, March 27, lSf.5.

C 7'o"- Cirt.
Font f ir week euding March li 4,.':t7 US
1'cr luet report, 1,T5 Oi

To lame time lust year,

Increase,-

4ti,2'Jfl 13
Id

10,310,00

Corn,
Out,

says
The

Dcal'iioht., ItlliMliieais und Cnlarbr,
Treated with the utmost succee. by lr. J. ISAACS

Oculist and Aurist, formerly ot Le'ydcn, llulland.)
No. bU Piue street, Philadelphia. Testimonials
from the most reliable sources in thu City and Coun-
try cun bo secu at his oftico. '1 be medical faculty are
invited to accompany their putients, as ha has no se-
crets in hie prin t ico Artificial Eyes, inserted with
out puiu --Sin charge tuade for cxutuuiatiou.

July i, lt64. ly

WIIIS1CEHS ! WIIISKEUS !

Do you want Whiskeraor Mouslachfsr Our Gre-
cian Compound will fore them to grow on tho
smoothest face or cliin, or Lair en bald heads, in Six
Weeks. Price, $l.oo. Kent by wail auy where,
closely sealed, en reoeii.f of nrioe.
Address, WAKXEH A CO ,X!ox U3, Urooklyn.S. V.

iobruary IS, IsOS. ly

L'uiron op America.,
IiEAB Sia : With your permission I wish to say

to th reader of your paper that I will (end, by re-

turn mail, to all who wish it (free) a lleeipe, with full
directions for making and using a simple Vegetable
lialm that will effectually remove, in ton days
Pimples, Blotches, Tau, freckles, and all impurities
of thjt Skin, leaving the same soft, clear, smooth and.
lieautiful.

I will also mail free to those (having Vuld Head,
or Hare Faces, simple directions and information
that will enable Uieiu to start a full growth of Luxu-
riant llair, Wbitkcra, or a Moustacb, io lew thu
thirty day.

All application answered by return mail withoa
charge. , Respectfully your,

1UOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,
831 Broadway, Kw York

Feb. ,185 .3m
Wmsxra ! ! ! Thou wishing a In set of whi-

sker, nice moiuuaehe, or a bautiful bead of glossy
bair. will pla rd theeard of III Or). F. CHAP-MAi- ,

sb ajihr ot tLis ppsr.

The llrldnl Chamber, n Essay of
Warning aud Instruction for Young Mtn published

(by tha Howard Association, and wot fr ot oharg.
In sealed envelopes. Address Dr. tl. SKlLLl-- v

U0UOHT0N, Howard Aoclatin, Philadelphia
Pennsylvania.

--February 11, 1804 ply

M AUItlAUKN
All Marriage Noticr mut be accompanied with

60 eentt to appear in the AmmcaX.

Clan Uobik. On the 25th tilt., at the residence
of the liridvi fnllirr. by the ltcv. M. ltliortm, I,. II.
Cask, F."q., and Hkt IS en A. (Iooik, nil of tbia
place.

iO.CU

i mi anias '''a lam

In Unner Auzustn township, the 2 it ult.. M.
HAMILTON OBKUDOKP, too of Snmucl and
llhoda Oberdorf, ni(d 14 jirirs 11 inonthi end 20ayi.

Kuekwheat,
Flnucod,
Clnveraeod,

DEATHS- -

BUN BUB V
12 00

(2 00 25
140
150

7S
100

(2

MAKKET.

ltultcr,
Tallow,
Lnnl,
Vork,

'Hrui,
Shoulder,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SUNBURY ACADEMY.
The ltcv. JAMES WCKSON will open an Aca-dem- y

in Sjiiburr, in the DAl'TIbX tliCKCll, ou
Alouduy the 3U day or April ucit.

'I'nuglit.
Latin Urcek. Mathematics, Philosophy, Hook-Kee- p

ing. Rhetoric, Heading Music. Also, (ieoruphy
History, urnuimar, ioio, i,ouiposiiion ruing.

TeIISIS I'KR Ql AllIER 11 WlKKl.
Common Branches, $0.00
For each of tbo following branches additional

will becuurgod : Latin, Uruck, Logic, KoaUing uu
lie

ADiilicfitlons. are resnoctfutiv solicited.

20
&0

14

22

28

fl

For further particulars il'fljr to Kv. JAMES
JJICKSO.N. leiiolicr.

Kcholnn from the couulrr enn eusilv find bonrJmz
in ouiiDury.

a 2

7

n

unuury, April 1, laoj. Jt

SALE OF PERSONAL

Tho TierHonol nroviertv bclonirini to tho estate
JACOB UllIliilT, deceased, will ho exposed to

PUBLIC SALE,
at the late resilience or lite decerned, near Ine
UEU.MAX llER'UMElJ CllfHCH, in fuubury, ou

Monday the 17(i Jay of MAUC11, 1SC5.
The duceacod having been a Clock uud Watchma
ker ; a very lurge number of

CLOCKS AND WATCHES,
will bo offered for sale ; A1o. a largo ninnunt of
JEWEI.UV, among which uro Uroust l'ius, Ear
Kinga. ringer Kings, Ac, Ac, Also, n large num-
ber articles usually kent tor sale be Wutchiuiikura,
auch an U uard Chain?, liold l'eli". Ten end 1'cukvI
C'iisos, Spectacles aud fpeclaole Omen, Km Mrs and
Knior fctrops. Watch Keva, a large number of Watch
Chr)luls. of all siies, Clock Oil,
Tea und Table Spoons, Ac, Ac. There will ulso
bo sold a sett of

60
00

Of

ul'

Xi AT C II M A K K 11 TOOLS;

Si

18

26

of

Ali, several Store, a Cupboard, Show Cjvo. a Hone,
number ot Hooks, old Copper, Ilr.--s rilingf. a

Seal l'rc, an Apothecary Scales and n eighta 4o.
I'crsoua who wn to purcnasu a or

VYnlch should attend ibij s,ile, as u lurg-- ; number of
th'tro articles will be sold.

Sale to commence al 10 o'olock, A.M., of said
day.

GEO. B. YOINUMAX, AJui r.
Sunhury, April 1, ltii5.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
HY virtue of n certniu wiitof Levari Fneins. is- -

I J sued out of the Court ot Common l'leus of .Nor
Ihuiuberlnnd couutv, aud to medireoled. wilbbe ex- -

to 1'ublic Sale, at the l'ublic llous of Johu
Iiosed iu the liorough oi Milton,

OX FIHHAY, APRIL SI, ISM,
at 9 o'clock A. M., the followius described property,
tj wit :

All that certain piece of parcel of Inn 1 known as
the Cook or Hook Farm, situate in Cliilisquaiiue
Township in the county of Northumborbiud, und
Slate of Pennsylvania, bounded and described us
follows, to wit : beginning at a stoue in a public road
trteuco by land now of lirny, north seventy-si-

decrees west til'ty and perches to a
thence by land now of John u. Meixel. south nlleen
dverces west niuc and seven-tent- h nerchs, to a luisl.
thence soulll seventy-tw- o decrees, west ouo nuniiriu
and tifty-fou- r perches to a post, thenco by lund of
jr. U. l'idler, south two degrees, rat twelve mid
tlireo-tvnt- h perches 'xi a post, thence by lund of An-

drew Hitter, smith twentv-nin- e ducrees, east forfv
three and h perches to a post, theneo south t

four degrees aud thir'y-uiu- c minutes, furiy-nin- e and i

eilil-leiit- perches to a post, thence by land of
soutn seventy-si- x degrees

und h perches to
thence south seventeen

Dacon,

oust sevenly-on- e

ou
tor

three-lenl- li perches lo a stone, thence south sixty
three degrees aud Ihirty-niu- e minutes, cast furty-foi- ir

and three tenths perches to a post, and theneo
by laud now of John Troxcl aud Arduian. IN'crth
lii'lofii decrees, east ono hundred and seventy lo
place of beginning, contuinini; Ouo Hundred and
tliirly-lw- u Acres and sovoiily-nin- e perches, be
same more or less, the greater 'part of which is clear-
ed, w hereon are ercotod a Lo llouse, Log llurn and
oilier outuuililins. au .to. t

Seized, taken into execulion und to be sold as the j

property oi Michael Meylvrl.
YV.M M. WEAVER, .ShcritT.

Micriff" Office, April 1, lSfij.

iasv uv tiii: r.'Mo ii:ai
1 1ST SALISBURY.

Viceiiiber, 1S04; January and Fthruary 1805.

THE XEW-VOrt- WEEKLY TU1UUXE of
March 25th contains another appalling list of the
dead Union Prisiouers, comprising those who died
in tbo hospituls from tho of December, the duy
upon whscb Tue Tumi nk's correspondenut escaped,
until all tho prisoners or war were removed to llich-
mond and Wilmington for exchange. were
many unablo toobtuin admission the wretched
hospitals who breathed their last iu their quar-
ters, and of whom no memorandi whatever was
kept. They go to swell the list of the nameless aud
unrecorded dead who have cheerfully given up their
lives our dear country's take,'1 aud whoso me"
luorics the Republic will ever delight t? honor.

The exchanged prisoners who kcpPand brought
through this record, slato that balishury Daily
Watchman in announcing the escape Tub Title
I'm' corrosi-ondcut- pronounced tbo occurrence
very mortifying, inasmuch as thoy wore the most im-

portant prisoners in th garrison ; but asserted that
they were crrlain to be brought buck a week,
as scouts bad been sent out for them and the coun-

try alarmed in every direction. Aa the cm respond-
ents hid quiotly iu of Ihe prison uutil the scouts
had gone out, aud kept all the lime behind them, it
was hardly strange thcirfancicd pursuer could
obtaiu no satisfactory information concerning tkvul ?

Th last report which reached Ihe prison before,
the new of their safe arrival in Knoxvill lUted
very circumstantially that Mrssrs, Richardson

and Davis had been ace;, Soius througU (he
mountain! on horseba;;',, Bm)a lo tbs Uelhi Bnil
accompanied by a deserting Rebel officer, who was
also a traveling arsenal. Tbey story probably
sprung from th fact that ouce, while in Wilkes
L'ounly, North Carolina, hcy were pursued for a
short diitauoo Ly a member of the Home li uard,
who noticod tbatoneot their companions wa dressed
in Rebel uniform ; but who must have been bloat
with more than human perceptions if he saw any
arm in th whole pariy,

Prie, in wrappers, ready for mailing, 5 eeuts.

THE NEW-YOR- WEEKLY TRIBUNE
Is priutrd on a large doubla-modiu- sheet, making
eight pages of six column each and euuuiuiug th
choicest matter of the daily issue including a Saw
Summary. Doinestio aud Foreign ; Legislative aud
Congressional mutter ; war Stock. Financial,
Cattle, Horse, Dry Uood and U eneral Market

Report of tha American lutlitut, Farmers'
Club, A.,

TERMS.
Mail Subcriben, sinstl eony, 1 year No. $15)

do Clubs of five 10 00
Persons remitting fjo for 10 copies, will receive on

copy extra, gratis.
Persons remitting (10 for 20 copies, will receif on

eopy gratis.
Fsrsons remitting tv) fur UU eopios, will receive on

oopy Daily gratis.
Draft en N.York. or a enlara. iuv.1,1.

talk order of "THE lUIUUNE'' Urn aaioi..-- .

Eatat of Jc
NOTICE li hereby

tratiom having been
the ettate of Jonathan
hip, Northumberland

tiernoni indebted are re
payment, and thvae hat.
tor aetlleuienl.

(

Wellington twp., April i

. k.e
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So. C. J Omca, Wiaai

' V,ntd to the nb.criber. on
barker, lat Jordnn town.

Coauty, P- - deoowed All
oaeeted to W"
W ''Ul preaent thorn

In conformity with the Froclam
dent herewith published, all office
oftbitllureau are instructed to gn
tion to the rcoeivlng and forwarding

er

Mtortof

Immediate

TOEIA3 MlLLi Adtn'r.
',

DarAarKsnT,

ters as present IhousclTM in accord.
provisions. . .
'UT VU I'niSlDKKT OF int c. states or

"A PROCLAMATION.

dc'od.
ailmlnia.

ie, D. March
11, 18Ci.

atioB-oth- Fresi-- r
and employer!

o Bvromjrt ntten
MMCh doser

"Whereas the twenty-firs- t section of the
Conirrcs. approved on the third instant, entitle
act to amend the several herototoro passe

With ill

AKBJUCA

provide tor tho enroling and culling out me
forces, and for other purposes,' require) that in at
dition to the other lawful penalties of tho eriine oi
dufortion from the military or naval service, an s

who haro deserted tha military or naval servico
of tha Vnitcd States who shall not return to raid ser
vice, or report themselves to a I'rovost Mnrshal
within sixty days after the proclamation hereinafter

aet f
'Am

to
lal

Inentionod. snail oe ueeuieu nmi taaen io nave vo-
luntarily relinquished and forfeited their rights of
eitiiensbip and their rights to become citiseus, and
such deserters shall bo forever iucupahle of holding
any office of trust or prolit under the Vnitcd States,
or of exercising any rights of citizens thereof, and all
persons who shall hereafter desert the militcry or
naval service, and all porsons who, being duly enrol-
ed, shall depart the jurisdiction of tbo district in
wbioh he is enroled, or go beyond tho limits of tho
linitod States wkh iutont to avoid any draft into the
military or naval service, duly ordered, shall bo
liably to the penalties of this soclion. And the Presi-
dent is hereby authorized and roquired forthwith,
on the pnsage of this act, to issue his proclamation
sotting tortn tne provisions ot tnia section, in which
proclamation the President is requested t notify
all deserters returning within sixty days, as afore,
said, that they sluill bo pardoned ou condition of re-

turning to their regiments and companies, or to such
orther organizations as they may bo assigned to, un-

til they shall have Served for a period of time equal
to tlioir original term of enlistment."

"Now, therefore, be it known that I, Abrnham
Lincoln, President of tho United States, do issue this
my Proclamation, as required b- -t said act, ordering
aud requiring all deserters to return to their proper
posts: and 1 do hereby notily them that all deser
ters who shall, within sixty days from the date of tbil
Proclamation, on or belore the 10th day of
.May, 1S0S, return Iu servico, or report ttiemsclveB to
a Provost Marshal, shall be parduiicd, ou condition
that thoy reluru to their regiments and companies,
or to such other organizations as they may bo assig
ned to, and serve the remaiudor of their original
terms of enlistment, and, iu addition thureto, a period
equal to me lime lost by uesurtion.

C,

acts

"in testimony whereof, 1 have hereunto set my
hand, and caused tho seal of thu I uited Suites to be
a tilled.

'Done at tho city of Washington, this elev-
enth day of March, in the year of our Lord

(L. S.) one thousand eiht huudred and sixty-liv-

aud of the independence of the lulled Sta-
tes, thu ligluy-riint-

A Ul'. All AM LINCOLN'.
'fly the Frct-idcn- t

' V, 1LL1AM 11. RKW&UD,
Secretary of State.'

-

:

:

The records and returns of these deserters will bo
made up in tho ssmo mnnner as is provided for iu
other cases by existing regulations, exept tliat it will
bo noted on the book of deserteis arrested, opposite
the name of the deserter the fact of his haviujr vol
untarily nvrrendcred himaelfin oonforufity with the
President's Proclamation; and the number thus
surrendering themselves to bo separately stated on
tho report to this i fTce.

The Secretary of War directs, that no rewnrl ho
paid for thu arrest of desoiter who may bo nrre-te- d

siibceqiieut to te reach. t of this order the l'i.-tri-

Provost Marshals. JAMES II. FRY.
Provost Marshal Ueniral.

Orricc A. A. P. M. Orn'1..
lltauisBi'UU Pa.. March 15, 6C:i.

District Provost Marshals ure hereby directed to
publish this circular tor one week. I'y rnmiunud of

liti- Ucd. K. W. 1HNKS.
A A. P. M Uen'I.

M'iLI.lAM IsAKFFU:,
April 1 3t. Capt. and A. A. A. Uen I.

Omen Puovosr Mahsual, 14th Pistiircs, 1

llAaiiisntuu, Pa., March 2.1, 18W.

TIIKE following opiuiou is published for the
of all coneerned. Itv order of

V. II. PATTERSON, Captain,
and Provost Mursbal 14th lii&lrict, Ta.

AnonMr Orrn .

March 14. 130$.

lion. Kisvi iv . .'TAVvoa, Secretary of war :

Sir : Th- - lirst ouestiuii prorsiuiidi-- in your letlcr
of thu Itlih is. vi betto r l!t I suoiiou of Ihe
aot of March .'id. lto;. upeidra ' ihe 4th section
of the uct of "1U. I.

The 4ih sect irn ol'ihe ucl of February Slth. Iqf4.
euablesany enroled person, before a drat'l. to furui-- h

au rcceplable sub.-iilu- who is not Itabto to
nor, at the time, in the military or n ival service of

Inited Statec" and provides- thai tho nerson so
a stono in a public road, uirnitinn sucu suu.-iitui- exempt irnui
decrees w est sixteen and urult during tlie tune wntcli said suusltiute shall

Ihe

the

18th

There
into

own

"lor

Tho

within

sight

that

Brown

News,

Ac,

elaim

nauo.

viz

by

ihe

draft,

the

not do uaoie io uraii. noi exeeeuing me nine lor
which such substitute shall have been accepted."

I V'ndcr this enactment, any person enroled, and
liable to draft, may obtain exemption from the draft
during tho whole period for which he shall procure
a substitute to bo enlisted, provided tbo substitute
shall be so long not liable to dnitt. It is not a mere
credit for a particular draft which such person ob-

tains by suruisbing a substitute before the nutic'putvd
urult, nut ll is a absoluto exemption wmeli lie ac- -

3uirrs trom liubility to be drawu at any and every
which may occur during tho entire time for

which bis substitute has been accepted by tho
provided iho substitute be so long not

liable to druft. If for example, bis substitute is ac-
cepted as a three years' volunteer, nnd remains so
long not liable to urafi, the principal, by the previ-tio- u

of the law of 161, just referred to, is insured
against the risk of being drafted for the wboleperiod
for which his substitute enlisted, no matter how many
uraiia way occur neiween too eiilisiiuuu-o- i lue

aud the expiration of his term of service.
But tho tiovernniunt, uuder b;s provision, is to be at
no expense in consequeuco of the aulhurized substi-
tution of ono iudividuel for anolher in the draft..
The party who desires to avail himself of the benefit
of tbo privilego conferred by the law, is properly
aud justly required to compensate tiio substitute.

Kuch being the provisiou of th law of lbti4 on the
ubjeot of "substitutes'1 furnished in auticiputiun of

a draft, the law of March 3d, labi, provides (iu its
2Jd section) as follows :

"That any person or persons enroled in any sub
district may, after notice of a draft, and before tho
sauio shall have taken place, cause to be mustered
into the service of the Inited States such number of
recruits, not subject to dn-.ft- . at they may deem expe-
dient, which recruits shall stand to tne credit of the
persona thus causing them to be mustered iu, and
shall betaken as substitutes for sucb persons, or so
many of them aa may be drafted, to the extent of
the number of sucb recruits, and iu the Of dor desig-
nated by the principals at thu time such recruits are
thus as aforesaid mustered in."

It ia clear thut ibis enactment provides for quite
another case than that contemplated by o provisio"
to which I have been adverting in "JB statute iSof
and colliers upon an enroled prson a prlvi)oZo en'l.rely distinct iron. tu given to him Ly Unit statute,of which he may avail himsulf at his option, iu prefeence to the irivUc8,, coukrred by thi ac of

Ll mJ" ,he'v'"'-o- of tu 23d sootion of tho act of
Ml,eU, 1805, ho may. in advance of a druft,

"Cause to be mustored into the service'1 a "rocruit
notsubject to adralt," which "recruit" will siand
to th credit" of the enroled persou, oausiug him to
bu mustored in, iu th event of Ihe prlucipal being
drafted, and be taken, on Ihe bappeuiug of that con-
tingency, aa a aubstituio for such principal. But
the "credit" shall avuil him only for the particular
draft iu advance and anticipation of which he may
have secured the "reeruit."

There is no provlsien in tba act of 1S63 that th
persen furnishing a recruit, uuder the 22 1 section,
shall be "exempt from drrft" during the time for
which th reeruit may havo been accepted and eu
Bated. But Die only beuofit which a person so fur-
nishing a reeruit derives, under the aot of 1X05, ia
the seourirg, in the event of bis beiug drafted, of a

credit" uu th particular draft iu anticipation of
which th "recruit" may hav been furnished. The
"recruit" may be mustored into the service for three
years, and yet, as a substitute, he can only avail the
person who caused him to be mustered in for, and
V. ith respect to the one draft before, and in anticipa-
tion of which he was obtained. Th liability ot th
principal to be drafted at any other drafts occurring
after th mustering in of th "recruit," and during
th term of disservice, is aot at all affected. There
is manifestly, therefore, no eonlliot between the re-
spective suctions of the acts of 1864 aud Istii, to
which you hav called mv attenlion. One doe uot
imping upon, nor even eios th of, tho other.
They giv different aud instiuct right and privileg-
es to die oitisea liable to draft He has the afterua
tire course to pursue before aey draft, either to buy
a "substitute", and scour him lo Le mustered iu,
and thus obtain exemption from th draft during th
eulir term of of the substitute, if th
latter be to long not liable lo draft, or be may pro
uro for th liovtruuieut a "recruit" uot liable to

draft, and obtaia uredil for sucb rworuit in eaa h
should be drafted, subjecting himself, however, to
lb lubilsty of being compelled to repeat lb opera
turn L ovturv aueot-ndin- ir dralt thai luav La uraerud

JTf Jrthlt to any urder made nf reralttauc. Address by President.
I US TKJH.- - I biV 1 wir, tk tmJi ti rot of

Ihe act of lRfli, tinder consideration, wm to offer in- -
M,,, asumuius to number or

aociauona or individuals in any t, before;
the liability of any of them beeame fixed by a draft,to obtain volunteer recruit for the army. Con gross,
In this law, offers such aaniH,,a ,..!.. ....
ueir exertions to li an th. ,n,lu i

resident of the multitudinous counties, townships, 'wards and preoinete throughout the country, "Urga.
nise yourself Into recruiting swieti ; injure vol-
unteers to enlist into the 'rcrvice before the draft :pay the m such amount of bounty an you tuny bo'able ora.se by your contributions to the reoruitinrfounds of ,our several districts; and, when theyhar been enlisted Into the orviee, the volunteer
you teSV hav raised will stand to th credit of amany of you a may happen to be drafted, to the

thonumboi of rftroils. in the order dusigua- - '
ted, and th tiino the recruits are mustered in.

Such is Ihedccraratlonandpromiseoflli 'now law.IU policy it to encourage recruiting, not th proeu-ratio- n

of substitutes; to induce tho people to
the advancement of voluutoring,rather than the purchase of substitute.

In cnaeting this new law, aud inaugurating thinew poUey . Congress, however, has not taken
the right of the enroled person, Iwforo tbo draft

away
to,

furnish substitute, with the nial ideation before stated, and thus secure his exemption from drnft durimthe tim for which his substitute shall have seen ac-cepted, lie still has it in his power tn it...
I right in preforenee to the right crmlerrerl by the 21T," oi ou mnrcn, iot, ot obtaining areeruit previous to each droit, aa ft may occurd aoearirig thereby a credit in the event, on any

xion, of his being draftod.
m of opinion, therefore. thl il, ..

Ia
th c
section i

The se
mo. is. whi

' ,'rf.iWarc.h 'ih' rtlc not "'Pwscdo the ItUset of Fobrunry 21. ISO I.
lond quustion which ym, have referred to;ther Ihe "recruits." whi,-- or,. i,. ...

'itutcs,-- ' arc to be considered ,! i,.ken as sub. er rolls aud records of Ihe office of tho
uiion the mus. General, as other volunteer recruits
Provost Marsha 'd at the expense of tho L'niicd Sta
which aro olitaiu M which uro furnished at the costte. or as substituL
of the principalis. t the rocrulta" whom

I am of opinion thn "jot may cause to be muter-cnrole- d

in anysub-dit- . ''O I nited States." in pursu-
ed into the servico of t. 'he act of 31 March. IStli
ance of the 2.)d section of atcd ns oili.r volunt-e- rt

are vo ou consiucrou mm ire ine ot tho Ui,ii..j ,lal
who arc obtained at tho expe. nalysis 0f tho U ,v -- i-.

It will no observed, trom the a. that Iho idc-- in., i
taincd in tho foreioiot; remark
ved mthe law of Hi. I is sulistttutt ..iiio iue Idea

" section of thoi i no inw oi irgju ereiiiunjr. j ,0, ,noRb -- ,,
act of 1SC5 under consideration d..cs I- . i . ? !

"recruits" in question as substitutes',' . uri;,res
that they "shall bo taken u substiiuics '' ,u "0 Per-

sons who eauso theiu to bo Mustered it.'- .'-- ,lr"
not substitutes, but only of the niituroi,l sub 'mutes.
Their primary and l character, undir.
law, is that of credits for their .procurers pr. ,'
pals; and this description i the lir.U description ij.- -

ven of them in tho section in question, for. after
stiyins; "which recruits shall slnnd to I lie era lit of
tho persons thus cumin-- them to bo mustered iu "tho
section proceeds, "uud shall bo taken us sulistitutrt
for such persons, or so many of them a? may be draft-
ed, to the extent of the uuu.uer of such recruits."

A critical study of tbc word of the statute thus
develops Ibe fundamental i lea which I havotippo-sod- ,

from other indications, was intended to be em-

bodied in tho law. Tiio 'recruit'" who aro fo
"stand to the credit" of Ibe enroled persons. caiiMni;
them to be mustered in beforo the occurrence of a
draft, I am of opiniou. then nro to bo considered a
other volunteer recr.iits tsbicii are obtained at th
expense of tho L'uitod States, and uol as "substitutes,"
in Iho ordinary sense of that term, which aro furnis-
hed at Ihe cost of the principals.

Very respectfully.
Your opedient scrvnnt.

JAMES SPEF.I.
mnr2.1.1t Attorney tieueral.

"
MAGNIHCENT SALE

oKl aud Silver IViik-Iicn- , Jewelry
A.-- .

ON TIIK ONK DOLLAK l'LAN.

Tb entire slock of line tinbl and Silver Watch
MannfiM'tory. Tan luiinen-- e Jewelry Establish-ment-

')ne Silver I!ntin Warehouse. One tiol i
Pou and Pencil Maker, to be dicpo-;c- of witu
dispatch without repaid to '.

The tioorls are of fashionable styles and most ex-

cellent workman-hip- . an 1 are sacrificed in this man-

ner to relievo the proprietors ctnteirrHs.
by a distracting civil war. it should be

promiueiilly stated, aho, lii it tl. cy aro mostly of

AMLltlCAX MAXlFACTl l':
and therefore (really superior to the I'onds imported
from bbr'.iitl ami hawked uljoit as iho cheapest ever
sold. The simple u-- ly on imported ;ruu-l-- M.d 11, is
high preiuiutaou Uotd oil! tren;n bills are payable
in Kjld. amount to u..,rj thou the entire cost of
many of tlie articles oTercd by n to tho puijiic. To
lacihiute ihe sale

OXLY ONE lJUl.LAli

will be charged f r any nr'iele en c.ir lit. and this
sum the pui'ehikst-- need not pay until ho know.-- , wnt-- t
he is to (p;i t 'l itis plan Records with tbo methyl
reciMilly become s. for of lart-tock- s

of Jclwulry ag-- similar prodio'lioiia.

Hunting
"Pearl llrea.

THE PLAN' l.S M LK

The snm- - ofea h artie
U

( I P !

' offered f .r rt'o rl "(i.ibl
li .id tlval-lJan- d liracul.-t.- '

u i. nd linl-- 1'n iuiellel
Ring," .Mlver Plate I Uarkr.f Ac. is written
on a curd and tnclesed in a scaled envelope; Ibe
envelopes are I ben placed iu a drawer and well
mixed; llicn its an older is received, with twenty-liv- e

cents tor return postage and other charges, ono
of tho cards or certiuVates is taken at raudi-i- and
ecut by !ml mail to tbo customer, who w ill sec at
once wbal bo can got fir one iiollar. Ifbe is pleased
with his fortune ho enn forward tho uioncy necer
ding to directions on Ibe certiliualn aud seeure the
pri.u. ll the article awarded should bo uusuiled to
tbo purchaser as for example, a set of Petri

mid Hreastpiu to a young nifu who could not
wuar It. tii, aud had no ouo to give llicm to wo will
send any other article ou thu catalogue ot equal
price which may bo preferred. r if. for any rea-
son, you choose to vcutiuc no further, then you can
let the matter drop vihcro it is and spend Uo more.
Lxumiuo carefully our Catalogue !

WATCH DEPARTMENT.
SeO Gents' Pat. LeverUold Hunting Caso$f!tl to t'iM
3uotleuta' Detacd'd Lever liold ill. Ciae 4(1 - 17J
4U0 Uei.ts' Swiss Hold Hunting Cnso 30 - lotl
2UU Ladius' liold und Enameled lit. fno "A) - hO
400 lieuts' Patent Lever Silver lit. Caso W - il l

400 Uenta' Del. Lover Silver lit. Ca-- e SO - M
300 tieiits' Dct. Lever Silver tipen-Fae- a an - i-

300 lieuts l'ut-u- . Silver Opeu-Fac- c 2a - fit)
300 Ueuta' Swiss Stiver li - 40

JEWELRY DEPARTMENT.
300 Diamond Rings f 10 to $12t1
300 ticuts' Dinuioud Pins 20 - 1 00

.moo Uonts' California liianiT-n- Tins
3000 Uonts' Culil'uiuia Diamond Kings
JiOOO tienta' tinld and Eniim. Fob Chuina
40U0 licnls' Uold Vest Chuius
4000 Pair tients' (iutd Sleeve Buttons
4000 Pair lieuts' liold l.naui. Sleeve lit
0000 Sets Ucnts' Liuld Sluds
bono Hauls' Stoiie .et en-- l Signed Rings
SOOU ticuts' StoucSet ASig. l.nam. Ring
fiOOU Ladies' liold Neck Chains
400(1 Hold Oval-Uan- d Bracelets
bono Uold and Jet Kraccle's
4000 liold uni Lr.'.cclets
Wr9U.;'.achteliwV;l,aiui '

ttlOO 1 air L..uics' li.ild Sleeve Butlens

3 -
3

5 .
3 -

A 4 -
3 -
3 -
4 -
5 --

3 --v

8 -
--

S -
3 -

4o"0 Ladies' II, ,1,1 Inn,, M,..--- III. 4
S000 Solitaire OolJ liroocbi-- s 3 -
0000 Coral, Opal and Emornld Brooches 3 --
5oo0 Gold Cameo and 1'oarl 3 --
7000 Masaic, Jet Lave A Ftorantiue E.-- 3 -t-

iOOO Uold Thimbles 6 -
looou Corul. Opal r.nd Eiueruld s 3 -l-

lloOll Miniature Locki-t- s 4 -
10O0O Miniature Loi kit magic spring 6 --

10000 Plain Ul-- l Uiny- - 4 -
1OOO0 Sets Ladies' Jewelry, (ioid and Jet 4 --

10000 Sets La. lies Jowelrv.l'auieo. PcarlAo.i --

liiono Ladies' liili and Jet i,racclcU 4 -
10000 Ludu-s- ' Uilt aud J X Hat --Supporters 2 -

SILVER PLATED WAKE,

10000 Cup
SUtiO

lonOO Pair Napkin Pingv
2000 Card Baskets
3l.no Cake BakeU

2 --

4 -
6

4IHMI Cast.ir Fran. complete with Cottlc.-- 4 --

2000 Ice Piiehers Jo -
6000 Fair liutler Knives 3 -
fooo Smp, tryster l Gravy Ladles 2 --

1000 Kugravvd Knives , 3 -
KHiO Dosea Tea Sm.iis per d i -
600A Doaen Table Ssui, pur doseu 6 --

Ainu) Dosen Dessert Forko per I -

l

i
40
40
10
10

8
12
li
lo
12
li
30

8
M
12
12

8
1.1

II
lo

2i
12
in
lo
i;n

J2 to 2n

nn
Pi

'ten

.

10

20
lo
1

20
2.1

--Ml

t
1!"

24

CooO Dosea Table Forks per doseu 8- - 3'

UOLU PENS AND PENCILS.

12000 Gold Pons, Silver Extension Holders fl to f If
12000 Uold Pens, Silver Mounted Aolders 2- - I

SHOD Uold Peus, Uul.l Mounted Holders S- - .'

6000 Gold Pens with Uold Ext. II. .Iders 10- - "'
6000 Uold Pens. Uold Holders and Pencils 10 - 3i
6000 Uold Pencils 6 - 2i

REMEMUER TUB PLAN !

Ia all case we charge for forwac-lin- th CerliS
sale, iiostage. and doing the Lusiuesa, tho sum o
twenty-fiv- e Cents, which must be cuclosod ia Ihe or
der. Fire Ceriifi-ate- s will be tit for f i ; elevet
for 1 2 ; thirty for J ; sixty-tiv- for flu ; ou hunt
rod for lii

AUENTS ARE WANTED
Throughout th Country to opo-rt- e fir us. A larg
(ompeusatiou will b pail. b.u4 for terms, Ac.
evolwsiug (iaa..

MJ'nrKN" CO.,
... fultB 9tiei, 5. T

Ai'tJsl,


